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NO PATH Of FLOWERS
LEADS yOU TO GLORY
SUCCESS MEANS WORK
If You Want a Special Prize

You Must Not Loaf.

BUSY AS A BEE
IS THE WATCMWARD

Ask Everyone You Meet for si Sub¬
scription. Sec (lint Your Friends nrc
Acquainted with the Date of Expira¬
tion of Their Paper, in oilier Words,
Hustle!

The special offer of ton dollars in
gold for llrst prize and live dollars
for second prize, in eacli district, Nov
sth for tho largest number of yearly
Subscriptions seems to haVO aroused'
u great deal of enthusiasm among tin
friends of the children. There aro
certainly some workers in this contesi
and wo are glad to seo them keep
ahead.
A mother who will get out and work

lor her child Is surely deserving a

groat deal of praise But what aoottt
the lather and mother who do nal can

If their children never win a p.'i/o,
or never have any special favor shown
to them?
Now is tho time to put In your bet

efforts. Remember you an- working
for two prizes at the sarnie time. Kvery
yearly subscription you turn in this
wook counts towards winning the ten
dollars in gold and at the same timo,
you get nine thousand votes with every
one of them to add to your stock of
votes towards winning the $ 1 ">o at tho
close.
What is the use of sitting down and

bemoaning tho fact thai your child Is
at the bottom of tho list or :;t. best
has only a few voles. Haven't you a
friends at all that you can ask for a

subscription to Tho Lauren-; Advertis¬
er? .lust one subscription means 0,000
VOtCS. How many of these will it take
to put your little one in the lea l and
perhaps win the llrst grand prize on
December Cth.

Do not tlllnk of it as work. <b; out
among your fiioi..ls and aotpmintan-1
cos and get some fresh air these beau¬
tiful autumn days. Think of tho good
it will do you to renew old acquain¬
tances. You know yon want to take
a little recreation and why not com¬
bine business with pleasure and do
some work for the darling at the same
time? Wonder If you realize what It
means to he ;it the head of the list
when the closing night ecuies! Is it
surely worth working for.and it isn't
hard work, just good exercise.at any
rate it will be a work of love, and ev-

body knows wo can always do imore
for those who are near and dear to us
We are quite sure If we had n little

.one 'half as dear and sweet, as the lit-'
tie dimpled darlings that are In this
race, we would not he sitting at home
idling away the time while some other
child wins the gold and glory away
from us. We would exhaust every ef¬
fort to win for our little one. We
would ask everyone WO ever knew,
and we really believe we would bo
tempted to ask some that wo did not
know, to give their subscription to
us; to trade with the merchants who
are giving tickets; to save their cou-
710ns for us; and if we did not win.
wo would at least make it so warm
Tor the rest of Die candidates that
they would know they wore not alone
in the race.

Take our advice and get out this
ok. and during the balance of the

.ontost, and find out who your friends
'¦..re. "A friend In need is a friend
Indeed" and will there ever be a time

when you will went friendly aid any
tore than,you want it right now"

District No. 1.
All territory within the corporate

limits of Laurcns.
.lohn Richardson. 6S50
Ruby Teuiplcton. 10750
Margaret McCravy. 1025
roccoa Karle Clary. 10S75
Sarah Rebecca Richey. 5575
Clomicgcne Tcaguc. IC075
Flora Elizabeth Bonnott. 1126
Nell Sanders. I7.">0
Lucia Tunibltn. 127.".
11 NV Hlgby, Jr. 127.'.
Catherine Hicks. 1375
Lillian Garret!. 1925
lohn Cannon. Jr. 1 <»7"i
Laura Iludgcns. i:'.7.">
Carolyn Hudgcns. 1025
Jim Danklin. Jr. i 100
Dorothy Norwood. 2125
Ducket Young . 13200
Clarence Albright. 10025
Vermello Cnino. 1150
Toccon Gray. 11025
Prod Roper. 10650
Martha Boyd. 1025
Eva Taylor. If>7.*>
Sarah Elizabeth Swygorl .. .. 13375
William Bramlett. i2.".o
Lizzie Thompson. 10526
Chalmers Armstrong, Jr. !<.-'.".
Ilaskoll Kandels. Jr.1 150

»1strid No. 2.
All points outside the corporate lim¬

its of Laurens.
Laurens, R. P. 1>.

Mary'Cahlwoll, R. P. D. ."- .. .. 1325
Capers Simpson. It. I<\ 1). I 1700
Emma Cheek. l{. P. I), i .. .. 7025
A Idle It. Davis, Watts Mill 7200
Merle ShaW, R. P I). 1 . 10225
Mnrgarcl Cahlwoll, R. P. I>. .. 1025
Margarel Belle Moore. R. P. I). 1025
Prod Cunningham, R. P. I >. I 1025

Ora, s. c.
Charles Blakely. 127:.

Cray Court. S. C.
Marvin Claire Curry. 1150
Thomas Rogers. 1026
Mary Wells. 1025
Eugenie Willis. 10150
Virginia Owings. 1025
Chas. 13. Yeargln. 102.".
Margarel Dee Curry. im7.".
Lonn Baldwin, it. P. D. 1 .. .. 1150
Lois Nash. R. P. IX 1. 1 Km
Irene Owens. R. P. 1). 1. 1025
Lucllo Baldwin, R. P. D. 4 .. 10025
Crier Smith, It. P. I). :'.. 11100

Clinton. S. C.
Sn muui Glenn. 13025
Alden Bailey. 10025
Lucy Bailey. 1025
Martha Phillips. 1025
Emma Little. 1025
Martha Voung. 1025
Mnymc Lee NVrlghl. 1025
Marlon Polklon. 7150
Thomas Parr. 13225
Jcnncttn Boland. 1025
Uutli Onlloway. 1025
Rosen Ranks. 102
.lack 11. Davis. 102
.lames Edmond Pcrguson 1025

Waterloo, S. C.
Frances Tongue, R. P. 1'. 2 .. 1025
Gladys Fuller. 15825
.lessi" Elizabeth Saxon, Rt. 2 .. 4160
Harold Culbertson, R. F. D. 1.. 102:.

Barksdale, s. c.
Janlo Boyd, R. F. D. 1.1325

Fountain Inn. S. C.
Mildred Cox. 102.'.
Ronss McKnight. 102.".
Fssie McKelvey. 102:.
Eleanor Woods. 1150
Lucllo Edwards. 1017.".
Klma Wiggins. 1025
Mary Nichols. 10325
Agnes Coleinan. 102.".
IxnUle Woods. 102.".
Dorothy Parsons. 102'.
Mary Hughes. 4 ».".0
Ansel Vendors. 102.".
May Jones . 102.".
Sarah Nash. 102.'.
Lawrence Tcmploton. 4525
Bennie Edwards. 10250
Doris Stokes. 102:.
Gladys Oarrctt. 102.".

Owings, S. C.
Alice Owings.11"."'
Grice Hunt. 102.'.
Claude Moore. 1025
Preston Moore. 1025
Sarah Owings. 1025
Ret Hill. 10150
.lohn Ropp. 102.".
.lohn Thompson. 102".
Maud Owings. 1025
Ross Tomploton. 10125

Goldville, s. c.
.lames Lawrence Lanfonl .. .. 102.".
Lillian Brannon. 1025
Mary Campbell. 1150
Leroy Camphell. 1025
Sarah May Glenn. 1025
Mary Frances Hale. 10125

Lanford Station, s. c.
Louie Elphard Williams 112'.
Oussie Landford. R. F. I >. I 102."
Virginia Garrott. 102:.
Margaret Drummond. 102."
Pauline. Waldrop. 1025

flOW WOll.lt V(M LIKE TO SEE VOl'H I I I II I: ( Mil !) I»EEH
ING AT VOl EROM THESE (Ol.l MNs.'

W en you mail in tho nnimo of iliu child you wish to nominal
.he Children's Contest, kindly send a photograph of the child at the
same time. We will reproduce them in tho paper absolutely fr .<¦

ol charge. If you haven't r.ot ono thai Is suitable coiuo to the Con-
te i OfllCO and we will arrange to httVO one taken I'reo <>'' Charge,
Oliver. tln> up-to-date photographer, at Tin McCord Studio, "has
been nppolnted ofllclal photographer of the Children's Con est. We
employ en expert bo thai our pictures will he satisfactory, Keiie Ul¬
bert first come, llrst served, so if you want to have the honor <>

reelng your little one among the first to he pcorlng at you front
tie columns of the paper do not delay.

Catherine Wolff. 1025
Mildred Lanford. 1025
Allio May Taylor. 1025
Annie May Patterson. 1025
Helen Monier. 1025

Enoroe, S. C.
Theodore Shaw. 1026
lto.V Mills. . . 10150
Fletcher Rogers. 1025
Waltei MontJoy. 10025
Dan Yarborough. 13025
Helen Vimout.i .. 1025
Clay Crisp. 10025
J. i\ Johnson. Jr. 1025

Mounlville, s. c.
James Dean. 11'-.'.">
Tors Hill, R. R D. 1025

Cross Hill. S. C.
Marell Campbell. 10525
Emma .1. Dial. 2125
Nellie Wells. 1025
Alma Colcmnn. in'-'.".
Anabel Gregory. 1025
l/ola t Royce. 102.".
Virginia MeSvvain. 1025
Grace Hitt. 1025
Grady Chandler. 1025

Ware Shoals. S. C.
Wadie Dower. 1025
Weldon Bagwell. 1025
Dick Ivoy. Iolt.
Maggie Davis. 102.".
Carl Lewis. 10200
Lovey Dlxon. 1025
Carlton Garrison. 1026
Lewis South. 1025
Thelma Young. 1025
Ethel Frccmian. 1025
Katie Koon. 1025
Catherine Underwood. 1025
drover Jenkins. 1025

Ware Shoals. S. ('.. H. F. D.
Lois Pitts, R. F. D. 1 . 1025
Rarnett O'Doll, R. F. I). 1 .. .. 10150
Jtnnnle Redden, 15. F. D. 2 .. 1025

ll your food nives you distress after
eating, i; is a sign that your stomach
is weak, ami needs help. The hesl
help you call give il IV Dr. M. A. Sim¬
mons' Vogelahle Live r Medicine. it
inirlllos the slottynch ami bowels';
strengthens digestion ami restores a
lino feeling of vigor and cheerfulness,
liny only the genuine put up in a litho¬
graphed tin box. Price 25c. Sold by
all druggists.

"in:\ in it" in ( oi.i miu \.

To he Presented al Hie Grand Theatre
Wednesihi) ami Thursday, Xov, P->
and '20. Matinee Thursday.
London acknowledged herself as

vanquished in the art of Plügo pro¬
duction when Klaw and Krlnngor's
great spec table "Ren llur" was pre¬
sent".I at the Theatre Royal. .Drnry
Lane last January. Even the critics
whose caustic pens have punctured
Americaii hopes of dramatlc glory in
the English metropolis many n time
and oft. round themselves unable to

pick a Haw in th . new production ol
General Wallace's play. With one

voice th<- press and the public hailed
this speetable as the greatest ever
shown in London even on the historic
stage of Drury Lane, where the Christ-
prnlomlmcs for more than a hundred
..ears havo been considered the acme
of Stage beauty and spectacular sur¬

prise. Not even Sir Henry Irvings
splendidly dressed revivals of the
Shakespearean classics, nor Sir Beer-
bohin Tree's productions at His Majes¬
ty's have over equalled the realism ami
beauty Of the Klaw and Erlanger pre¬
sentation of "Men llur". It was the
determination of these gentlemen to
show the British public that America
leads in thu art of staue equipment as

she leads in many of the other arts
ami crafts, and they have succeeded
beyond their greatest expectations.
The production of "Hen llur' shown
in London was that which was seen

last year at. tin- New Armstordam
Theatre. New York. The season at

iDrury Lam- has Jusl closed, the Wal¬
lace spectacle having ma 1«' a phenom¬
enal run of six months. The engagc-
menl just ended was the second which
"Ben llur" has played in London, the
first occuring eleven years ;;.;'<>. in
1002, jusl at the time of the death of'
Queen Victoria, which cnsl a gloom!
over England, but th- cloud did not
dim ( ven at that time the suceo s of
"Ben llur". However, i:: it present
revival in England, it has eel psod in
every manner and degrr it- foriner
artistic an.I financial succc
This mighty production has been

brought back to Ann erica and will be
staged at the Columbia Theatre, Co¬
lumbia, Wednesday and Thursday
nights and Thursday matinee. Nov. l!i

Do ~\ an i'ear f'oilsillll|)(loil .'
No matter how chronic your cough

or how sovere your (hroal or lung ail-
men: is. Dr. King's New Discovery
will surely help you; I may save
your life. Stil! an d <rn. of Mallchlle,
Col., writes: "Two dof lor aid I had
con uinpilon and co/ild no I live Ivvo
ye :: ; I iih< d Dr, K M ''s \'"v Dis¬
covery and am alivo and well," Your
money refunded if' it falls to bonefil
you. The hesl ho"1 ome |y for
coughs, colds, thron I >nd long trou¬
bles. Price :.<ie and $l.oo, Guarante* d
by Luurcns Drug Co. awl Palihotto
1). ug Co.

. Ware Shoals Nevts.

. *

****.**.»*.*****»»

Wan- Shoals, Oct, 31. Mr. J. V. Pitta
died ut Iiis residence In Broworton on
the evening of Sunday. Oct. iltitll. The
deceased gentleman was a miffor
from paralysis for aboul four yens,
all of which lie endured wiiii Christian
resignation and loyal faith towards
his maker. Mr. Pitts was one of the
lust known men in this district, belli«
of a very friendly and lovable dlsposl
(Ian, otn- who all men wore glad to
receive as a guest in their homes be¬
cause of his genial manner and good
companionship, lie was quite an ex¬

tensive planter carrying on the bust-
liess of a farmer on the same f.itvn as

his grandfather und father before him.
lie also owned a ginnery ami mar
Ide works at one time, and was known
tar and wide for Iiis good workman¬
ship ami handsome monuments. Mr.
1 Mms was a veteran of the Civil War
having entered the Confederate army
at the ago of idxtei n and continued
serving the South lor the period of
tour years, suffering hardships and Im¬
prisonment tor the cause he loved. He
was taken prisoner during the last of
the great struggle, being conllned for
many months in the prison at 101 111 I I'll,
X. Y. Altei the surrender tie was set
at liberty ami returned home to help
i.uend til*- broken fortune; of Iiis fam¬
ily. In Iiis home Ufo he was tin- Ideal
husband and lather raising a large
family of children who have been
very devoted to their lather through
his long sickness, in Iiis later years
Mr. Pitts was liest known as an evatl
gellst, otic who was ulwuyq going
about doing good. a sincere simple
worker for the Lord .lesilH Christ. His
personality was a very attractive and
unique one, and in- never lacked lor;
an audience to listen to his word. He
will long he remembered in the district
for his helpful work in every good
cause Mr, Pitts was a life long mem¬
ber of the Presbyterian < lunch and
was a mouther ami elder of Memorial
church at Ware Shoals at Iiis death.
The funeral of Ibis esteemed gen-

lleiuan look place mi the evening of
Oct. 2?th at Friendship ccmeter", whore
all thai'-; mortal was interred beside
that of his wii'i' and kindred in the
family plot., The proees ion tint fol¬
lowed Hie bier was one of the longos!
ever seen in this district, a sympa¬
thetic token of t!ie sorrow Of the com¬

munity over ills loss. Tie- services at
the church und grave were conducted
by the Rev. .1. M. Dallas, his pastor,
and the mini tor paid a tribute to
the sterling worth and character of
the deceased The music and singing
at the funeral were under the direc¬
tion of Die male quartet of Poplar
church and was very line. The hand
some casket was covered by a profu¬
sion or wreaths and (lowers, the tok¬
ens of love from many friends. The
deceased gentleman is survived by
seven sons and one daughter, all who
have the sincere sympathy of the peo¬
ple with them in their sore bereave¬
ment,

Hi . KM "CA.SC A UKTS"
STH A KJHTK \ \ Ol I I'

No Sick Headache, Hillens Slomneh,Coa I oil Tongue or Constipated How.
els hv Morning.
fiel a in cent box now.
Turn the rascals out the headache,

biliousness, indigestion, the sick, sour
.stomach and foul ga es turn (hem
out tonight and keep them out with
Cnscarets.

Millions of men and women take a
Casearet now and Iben and never
know the misery caused by a lazy
liver, clogged bow els to-an upset stom¬
ach.

Don'l pul in anotho'ryoay of distress,I.Let Cascan ts oloansy your stomach;
remove the -out, fermenting food;
take the excess bile from your liver'and carry out all the constipated
waste li'iiatter und poison in the
bowels. Then you will fee! groat,
A discard tonight Straightens you

out by morning. They work while
you sleep. A lO-cent box front any
drni' -lore means a Hear head, sweet
toniach and clean, healthy liver and
bowel action for months. Children

'love Casearets because they never
gripe or sicken.

OLD AUTO TIRES!
I buy worn out automobile tire ni

fair prices.
Always in the mankftl for IIldes,

Tallow, Roeswnx, Scrlvp Iron, Scrap
Rubber, Motnl and Bifrlap, and Bur¬
lap Hags.

Write for Further Information.

E. BOGGERO,
Greenwood, S.C.

mm

We Start with the
Rough Log

Wc end with the finished product,
and ever> operation is clone by our own
men in our <>wn mills.

Sash, doors, blinds, screens, mouldings,columns, grilles, newel posts, slim «des, lath,interior finish, etc. -everything in buildingmaterial we furnish in both iiuantit.v and
(I u al ity,

Complete house bills Irom architect's plans;uul builder's lists our specialty.
Uriuy or mail in your specification, (ietour

estimate' Ire«.'.
" fiity <>f the \ /<//< /¦¦¦'

AUGUSTA LUMBER CO.
M 'VlfiWSTA, c.a.

1 CLEANING and DYEING1
-Kol t-

Fall Winter Needs
Should be Dono Now. Send them to

Footer's Dye Works
Cumberland, Mtl.

America's Greatest and Most Sanitary Cleaning mul Dyeing
Establishment.

If we have no Agent in your locality, send direct I
by Express or Parcel Post. The advantages of the X
Parcel Post place our wonderful facilities and univer- ?
sal service at your door.so to speak.

DRY CLEANING
= AND ======

PRESSING
OI: THE

EXPERT KIND

Have your 1 ot'i)j loin3J and Pressed by
men who know how. You'll find them here at

this shop.

E. V. FERGUSON
Over II. Terry's Store Laurens, Soul h (!aroli


